Introduction: As a health care organization, achieving security and high reliability is a goal in hospitals. Therefore, this research is concerned with the development of a structural high-reliability model in public hospitals of Iran.
Introduction
High reliability organizations are organizations thathave been successful in keeping away from environmental disasters. Such environments are those in which usual errors (as a result of existence of certain factors and risky complications) are likely to occur (Onyiriuba, 2015) . In this regard, the structure and management of a health care providing organization can minimize the likelihood of risk occurrence and errors (He et al., 2015) . High-reliability organizations are those with risky and complex characteristics that are entirelysecure and effective (Haugan & Drageset, 2014) . Nowadays, it is challenging to definea high-reliability organization as well ascomprehendthe manner of foundation of such an organization. In fact, an organization with high reliability can only attain this position after experiencing several failures (Peng, Zhang, & Zhu, 2015) . These organizations could be identified by providing answers to the question that follows: how often has this organization experiencedfailuresthatcould have resulted indisastrous consequences but were averted? (Andriulo, Arleo, de Carlo, Gnoni, & Tucci, 2015) .
Having a desirable performance is an element thatcan turn a hospital into a high-reliability organization (Conceição, Borges, & Ascenso, 2015) . In other words, high-reliability hospitals should be focused on recognizing errors and their manners of occurrence (Vogus & Sutcliffe, 2007) . According to announced statistics, medical malpractice cases in Iran exceeds 3000, and in approximately 50% of these cases, physicians are found guilty for different reasons such as carelessness, lack of experienceor sufficient knowledge, and use of inappropriate techniques (Tammelin & Qvarfordt, 2015) . According to published statistics, an American healthcare organization has announced that mortalities due to medical malpractice in this country are between 44 to 98 thousand cases per year and in line with these data, medical malpractice is regarded as one of the ten main causes of death in America, taking its place between the fifth and ninth position (Riley, Meredith, & Parrotta, 2014) . In addition to causing harm and inabilities, medical malpractices can prolong the hospitalization period, lead to extraordinary actions and increase medical expenses. Nowadays, as a result, reduction and elimination of such errors as well as increasing the security of health care has become a global priority (Salata, de Lieto Vollaro, de Lieto Vollaro, & Davoli, 2014) .
Despite the importance of analyzing unpleasant events and medical malpractices, it appears that Iran's hospitals still lack a system for identifying and logging errors (Jahani, Naghshineh, Naghavian, & Semnani, 2013) . One of the most important issues regarding the program of dominance of healthcare services is patients' security (Thomassen et al., 2011) . In addition, managers and experts in the system are looking for a way to provide more secure and reliable healthcare (Wright, 2015) . In fact, in terms of performance and continuous processing, it is highly useful and beneficial to regard health care providing organizations as institutions required to structuralize high-reliability systems and institutionalize the system -a continuous activity that should be followed up (Vogus & Sutcliffe, 2007) . High-reliability healthcare calls for standardization of medical methods which is also a requirement for the patient's security (Kavari, 2006) . Also, provision of job satisfaction as well as consideration of staff status is a primary concern (Niedner, Muething, & Sutcliffe, 2013) . In addition, these stations provide various services and different offices are assigned to legislate and control them. Consequently, coordinating programs that are collectively provided in a hospital, and have each been started from a different route seems simultaneously necessary and challenging (Steel, 2015) . On this basis, as great national capitals, hospitals have many different equipment and facilities (Winston, Sallis, Swartz, Hoelscher, & Peskin, 2013) . Sujan (2015) showed that health and treatment organizations support a better understanding of practical processes of organizational learning in a national context (Sujan, 2015) . The criteria of free flow of information, continuous optimization, reporting errors, collaboration of patients' families, leadership of organizational security, and leadership of professional security and access to equipment and rules have been used for development of a scale for patient's security atmosphere in Japan (Matsubara, Hagihara, & Nobutomo, 2008) . Achieving high-reliability was feasible through supportive leadership and conceptual model in goals' contact establishment, utilization of effective optimization methods and ensuring responsiveness in John Hopkins Hospital (Pronovost et al., 2013) . High-reliability organizationmaintain sits stability for a long period of time. In all aspects of health and treatment, the status of a high-reliability organization is viewedas the next step towards optimization of security and quality (May, 2013) . Based on this, the present research attempted to develop a high-reliability model for public hospitals by studying the factors that affect high-reliability.
Materials and Methods
This research is an applied study conducted in 2015 and prepared through modeling for structural equations. Its population comprises C.E.Os, managers and hospital experts which include physicians, faculty members of Universities, master specialists and specialists of hospital fields. According to K.M.O, if the p-value islessthan 0.05 in structural equations modeling, it is an indicationthat the sample size is sufficient. According to this method, 200 individuals were selected as the sample among the aforementioned population (Fox, 2006) . The sampling was done through a cluster method with the entire country divided into five segments (north, south, center, east and west), two hospitals in each segment were selected and 20 quotas were assigned to each hospital. The questionnaires were filled out by participants in a stratified random fashion. The terms for entering the study were conscious agreement of the participants who volunteered for the study.
By studying books and various articles in different languages and by taking help from valid scientific information and the internet, the key models of high-reliability were theoretically stated and further analyzed. Based on data obtained from the prior and post steps to exploitation of the main dimensions of the model and a consideration ofthe hospital's special characteristics as well as other environmental conditions, a questionnaire was developed. To determine content validity, the questionnaire was forwarded to twenty professors and faculty members of different universities outside the research population; of these, fifteen studied the questionnaire and returned it. By employing their suggestions and ideas, necessary reformations were made on the questions; thereafter, the final questionnaire was developed and distributed among the sample. To determine the reliability of the questionnaire used in this research, about 30 questionnaires were distributed among the sample and after collection, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the questionnaire was calculated as 0.73. The questionnaire comprised two sections: the first section included demographic features in five questions whilethe second section contained the main questions of the survey regarding the high-reliability of public hospitals in 54 closed questions and 6 items. The scale used in this questionnaire was the 5-degrees Likert scale. Due to the possible 2017 loss of 250 questionnaires were distributed among the sample and of this number, 200 were selected as analyzable, and were collected back. Factor analysis was performed on the data which resulted from the questionnaires and the final model was developed by utilizing mathematical models. Furthermore, the model was confirmed using confirmatory factor analysis. Both SPSS v18.0 and LISREL v8.50 software were employed for data analysis.
Findings
According to the findings of this research, 55% of the sample was females, 29% were between 37-42 years old, 51% held an M.A degree, 32.5% of them had experience of between 13-18 years while 36.9% had experience of between 2-9 years. It is noteworthy to state that most of the participants had studied healthcare services management (Table 1) . With respect to sufficiency of K.M.O value and Bartlett's sphere city significance test, the data are suitable for factor analysis (Table 2) . The results displayed above indicate that in terms of indexes of fitness, the research model is in a suitable situation. Also for the root average error of approximate squares with the acceptability range of smaller than 0.5, the value of 0.081 is very good. As a result with respect to entire indexes and with respect to calculated fitness indexes it can be said that indexes of research model's fitness are suitable (Table 3) . With respect to thet-testresults, this model's significance of observed correlations is higher than 1.96; hence, all correlations are accepted (Figure 2) . 
Discussion
Results revealed that regardingthe value of K.M.O index, the sample size was sufficient for performance of factor analysis. In addition, the significance level observed in Bartlett's test indicated the suitability of the factor analysis for recognizing the structure of the factorial model. As regards diagrams related to structural equations model and levels of correlations, all the relations including effective factors on high-reliability as well as high-reliability model were accepted. Also, the output of LISREL software, revealed that the calculated values of fitness index are suitable. On this basis, questions and dimensions related to independent variables (reluctance to simplify interpretation, preoccupation with failure, sensitivity to operations, resilience and deference to expertise) are effective on the high-reliability of hospitals.
In the view of Walston et al. (Walston, Al-Omar, & Al-Mutari, 2010) , the efficiency of organizing high-reliability organizations in the context of medicine is still premature, however evidence have shown that special attention is being redirected towards the paradigm of high-reliability organizations. Hellings et al. (Hellings, Schrooten, Klazinga, & Vleugels, 2010) stated that the average score of patients' security level in hospital was atan average level and also, there were no significant relationship between direct and indirect interactions with patients, regarding their security level. According to Knox (Knox, Simpson, & Townsend, 2003) , it is necessary to have an effective system of learning from incidents for continuous optimization of capabilities of disaster management processes.
Chassin et al. (Chassin & Loeb, 2013) , elaborated on five main high-reliability factors. Their results revealed that hospitals and other organizations providing health care behave in such a way that failure in routine activities gjhs.ccsenet.org
Global Journal of Health Science Vol. 9, No. 1; 2017 is considered inevitable and one of the most prevalent problems in hospitals, as they have stressed out their sensitivity to operations. Roger (Rogers & Wright, 1998) has described the symptoms of a high-reliability organization in terms of other industries with these symptoms including concepts such as group awareness and consideration, concerns and tolerance against failure. However, the former researcher did not clearly state this issue but used them in his work. So it can be observed that in these high-reliability non-healthcare organizations, common processes are more trusted than processes which exist in healthcare providing organizations. Concerns and tolerance against failure is an important basis for providing high-reliability organizations with a different kind of quality. For high-reliability organizations, concerns are accompanied with something that is perceived seldom. Although high-reliability organizations successfully keep avoiding incidents, they do not exaggerate their advantage. In addition, high-reliability organizations aremore cautious regarding common failures after victory. These failures are mostly due to limited searching, insufficient consideration as well as incompatibility of risks (Rogers & Wright, 1998) . Additionally, May et al, took cognizance of the staff awareness factor and has therefore considered awareness as one of the five elements stated by Vick and Satalif (May, 2013) . As a combined series of features, these characteristics provide trust worthy processes with the least amount of possible errors. Organizations providing healthcare have shown their interest in high-reliability but have not clearly established the steps for achieving it. As soon as the patient's security knowledge gets deeper, healthcare towards awareness and a more efficient high-reliability becomes clearer (May, 2013) .
There is a relation between multi-sectorial dimensions of Iran's public hospitals; hence, if public hospitals areto be regardedas high-reliability organizations, then they should emphasize more on increasing quality as well as reinforcement of knowledge and staff learning. Hospitals should also be responsible for possible incidents. In doing so, they are expected to pay attention to the following five main features. These features include strength for tolerance of failure in programs, lack of tendency for simplification of analyses and interpretations, being sensitive towards desirable performance, flexibility against problems and specialization. The effects of these high-reliability factors are not equal in Iran's public hospitals as observed in the results of this research. Also, Chassin(Chassin& Loeb, 2013) , studied the five main factors of high-reliability organizations and proposed ideas that are in contrast with the requirement for becoming a high-reliability organization. In terms of their view, there were no correlation and relations between multi-sectorial dimensions of hospitals. Roger et al., investigated the symptoms of a high-reliability organization in relation to other industries. These symptoms included group awareness as well as concerns and tolerance against failure. However, the type of relation between these factors was not described. Rather, it was only stated that these factors had a higher and greater correlation in non-healthcare organizations (Rogers & Wright, 1998) . To some extent, these results are consistent with the obtained results of the present research in which the entire relations were approved. Furthermore, in the present research, the entire effective dimensions on high-reliability of hospitals were simultaneously investigated and a related model was there after developed.
Conclusion
By considering the following factors: reluctance to simplify interpretation, preoccupation with failure, sensitivity to operations, resilience and deference to expertise hospitals need to obtain the criteria for qualifying as a high-reliability organization.To achieve the status of a high-reliability hospital, first, the existing defects in the hospital should be realized and taken care of. Also, the status of high-reliability dominancein the station for managers needs to be clarified and subsequently help to improve its status by increasing employees' awareness about patients' security. After making necessary interventions for improvement of security, managers can use it as an instrument for evaluating these interventions. Iran's public hospitals should act as flexible organizations and should also be able to assign their entire resources to the entire medical needs of the society. This coordination however, requires the knowledge and art of the highest level of hospital management. By using several creative transformations of different organizations, hospitals can make important progressions towards becoming a high-reliability organization. Finally, it should be stated that making progress towards formation of these aforementioned factors requires a secure culture.
Every research is bound to certain limitations and among the limitations of this research, there is lack of tendency among some of the hospital personnel as well as lack of previously conducted researches in a subject similar to this research.
